Abstract. Building upon our first study [32] on the methodology InnoTracing and the software tool InnoTrace, we here expand our investigation further into the black box of moment-to-moment processes of innovation, creativity and leadership as they unfold in micro-level social interactions. Relative to our first event based study (a 2-day scientific conference in Munich) this paper is based on an everyday-based study (a 3,5 month study at the innovation department of Great Place to Work in Mexico City ('GPTW Mxc')). By thereby having studied two different temporal modes, we further the development of ethnomethodological methods aiming to deal with user-generated data. In a Mexican work context, the innovation department of GPTW Mxc is a radical organizational innovation with implications for five aspects of the management of innovation; the importance of individual/team-balance (1) and "me-time" (2) and the intangibility (3), "non-glamour" (4) and on-goingness (5) of everyday creativity.
Introduction
In our pilot study [32] , the InnoTracing methodology and InnoTrace tool were put in the hands of participants of the Leadership for Innovation Conference of the Peter Pribilla Foundation. Subsequently, the research team established a second study at the Mexico City office of Great Place to Work ('GPTW Mxc'), a globally operating HR consulting firm. Within the innovation department at GPTW Mxc, the InnoTracing methodology and the InnoTrace tool were used by three employees (Angie, Caroline, Jennifer) on an everyday basis for a period of 3,5 months (mid August -end November, 2013). Participants from the innovation department and their management were given an overview of our project, along with a training session for the participating three employees. Due to the length of the Mexico City project, research team members also provided technical support and further training within the first couple of weeks of the study. 'La chispa' ('sparkle', 'ignition', 'lively' in Mexican-Spanish) in the headline refers to two specifics of the context of this case:
The specifics of Mexico City ('Ciudad de Mexico') as the scene for the case: Contrary to most popular beliefs, Mexico is the hardest working country in the world (2237 hours per year) according to a recent OECD study [36] . The valley of Mexico and its modern invention, the megalopolis of Mexico City, with an estimated population of just above 22 million people, is a concentrated embodiment of such OECD statistics. One of the authors, having lived and worked 11 years in Mexico, has over the years and in many different ways become struck by the frantic entrepreneurial energy one encounters in a myriad of ways. This entrepreneurial energy is less based on 'collaboration', 'cooperation' or 'mobilization of the good forces' to develop something, and more based upon survival instinct, competition-oriented self-organization, strong self-confidence and self esteem, calculated mutual benefit, and pure raw creative power. In summary, a focus on opportunity creation and exploitation enacted in subtle relational systems and social codes within and between formal/informal dimensions of society and white/dark/grey sectors of economy. All these seemingly "rough characteristics" are simultaneously embedded in gentle, smooth and highly stylish tone and manners. Ways of acting, talking and going about differs highly but as a principle one must be equally gentle in tone, smoothness and style towards high and low in various socio-economic strata. Lida [30] discusses this frantic energy in terms of that Mexico City has everything required to be for the world in the 21st century what New York was in the 20 th century and Paris in the 19 th century. Such a hypercreative city unfolds constantly, is re-inventing itself over and over again. This is why 'La chispa de la Ciudad de México' should be understood as a fluid texture rather than a static context in this project.
The specifics of the case as such: The 'everydayness' character of this study is founded in a new idea about the GPTW Mxc office that Angie just had launched before we were entering the scene. Angie is a highly energetic and pro-active innovator, change agent and a bringer of new things within GPTW Mxc. Our project is based on one of her innovations, the re-organising of their office space into a so-called 'cubiculos', aiming at facilitating immediate dialogical interaction with each other when in need of that while still safe-guarding individual concentration and silence when necessary. At large, it is a version of an open space office that is not very "new" in a Western context but in a more hierarchically oriented Mexico City work life texture, it represents a radical change. Their office and their working methods are furthermore not representative for the GPTW Mxc office as a whole. They are rather seen as the 'oddballs' internally that try new things. This sometimes leads to others imitating their behavior and new practices, sometimes to negative reactions. Angie's perspective on this is the classical entrepreneur's: "Hey, we have the ambition to be HR leaders in Mexico and globally; then we must start 'at home' by being at the forefront of HR in our own work place, right?"
With this texture established, we next provide a summary of the methodology InnoTracing and the software InnoTrace and the call for methodological innovation it is a response to (section 2) (more in detail in [32] ). Next, we shortly link InnoTracing, InnoTrace and our GPTW Mxc study to the fields of organizational innovation and management of innovation (section 3). Thereafter, we provide data results and key insights drawn from the research and analysis made on GPTW Mxc (section 4). Last, we draw conclusions from the organizational innovations of GPTW Mxc and its implications for the management of innovation (section 5).
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Background: The Need for Methodological Innovation and Our Response to it
Much has been written about the complex, non-linear, emergent, and to a large extent tacit nature of group processes [45] . Social phenomena such as innovation and leadership as they unfold in groups over time reflect these properties in particular [1] , [2] , [12] , [24] , [33] , [47] . Their moment-to-moment unfolding on the micro-level of interaction has, to date, largely remained unexplored. Partly this is because conventional study designs face a common methodological problem of distance, that is, data gathering is largely researcher-dependent. Hence it is subject to their biases with respect to identifying significant moments, important events, and central actors as they present themselves to the participants [29] . This is equally true for any "researcherdesigned" data gathering technique, e.g. survey methods, interviews, focus groups, participant observation, or any other familiar data gathering processes. We advocate an alternative approach that empowers participants to generate data on social interactions at a micro level themselves: InnoTrace is a tool for researchers to put data gathering directly into the hands of participants. It enables them to capture "moments of significance" (MOS) they experience in unfolding processes. Moreover, it helps to aggregate that data for each participant as well as the whole group of participants in the form of cognitive maps. The created cognitive maps serve as a rich visual tapestry of the micro-level interactions within the group.
With this approach we respond to increasing attention placed on the micro-level of innovation and leadership, that is, on their emergence in real time from moment-tomoment [23] , [26] . The called-for ethnomethodological approach "pays attention to, and seeks to make visible, the 'ethno-methods' [17] through which the social order of [a] setting is inter-subjectively constructed…" [23] (p. 124). This is in line with Wood & Ladkin [52] , who argue for a "lens of process philosophy [which] frames leadership as an unfolding, emerging process; a continuous coming into being." [52] (p. 15 ). Yet, here we find a methodological quagmire -the ability to investigate the continuously "coming into being" of human interactions is trying to make the invisible of highly complex interactions visible. There are no established methodological tools ready made for this task. For instance any ethnographic approach will face problems of observer influence and interpretation. In addition, non-ethnographic approaches, which rely on post hoc data, are bound to the recall and confirmative ex-post sense making of participants. Hence, we often find ourselves in the realm of ex post facto research when what we really desire is to capture the involved actors' perception of the moment in the moment [52] .
We believe that, in order to respond to these calls, there is no alternative to empowering participating actors to document and comment upon their perceptions as they experience them. InnoTracing refers to that as "moments of significance" (MOS). The InnoTrace tool allows participants to capture -via picture, video, text or voice notes -moments which feel significant in the unfolding, emergent processes of leadership and innovation, as they happen. InnoTracing 1 is thereby a methodological development that combines a unique data gathering and aggregating software tool with social science methods to help researchers and participants open, visualize and investigate the moments of significance (MOS) of leadership and innovation.
The InnoTrace tool (screenshots, see Fig. 1 ) is designed as user-friendly and userconfigurable software, affording participants the ability to capture and trace MOS of innovation and leadership. Consequently, the characteristic of significance is based on the participants' perceptions. Whether the significance is of something positive, negative or even mundane lies in their eyes. It allows documenting these moments as participants feel them occur in real time (through photos, videos, text files or sound messages). The web-based software collects and organizes this data in a variety of ways. The standard four-step process is as follows (more in detail in [32] 
Using InnoTracing and InnoTrace in studies on Organizational Innovation and Management of Innovation
In this section, we shortly link InnoTracing, InnoTrace and our GPTW Mxc study to the fields of organizational innovation and management of innovation. Innovation research is moving from studying coordination issues of research and development activities within particular departments towards an increased interest in collaborative research efforts which cross organizational boundaries [3] . This change has taken on speed due to the development of social software-enabled innovation methods such as communities and contests [29] , [35] . Scholars nowadays recognize various forms of collaborative (open) innovation; be it in the form of interorganizational innovation networks, or be it based on crowd sourcing mechanisms.
Although this research has produced a variety of studies on individual characteristics [28] , [47] and motivators [34] , [22] , [48] of participants, on success-relevant management capabilities and organizational characteristics [11] , [53] , [16] , [29] , the micro-foundations of collaboration among innovators have to date remained a black box. In particular studying the in situ unfolding of creative "momentum" [41] on the group level, such as by tracing the actual process of identifying and spanning of boundaries, or the self-reporting about direct group-level effects of self-rewarding activities (e.g. group flow [37] , [6] ), would lead to new insights on the actual foundations of collaborative innovation. Yet, ultimately these concepts and theories encounter a methodological brick wall as researchers face the difficulty of getting to the in situ, socially constructed dynamics of leadership and innovation unfolding in real time. What is missing is the ability to visualise the seemingly invisible, moment-tomoment emergence of such collaborative processes at the situated level of individual and group action as people interact in space and time. We designed the methodology InnoTracing and the software tool InnoTrace as a response to this gap and have in a previous article [32] elaborated upon the details.
Analysis & Findings
The Phenomena of interest for GPTW was (in dialogue with them) defined as follows: "As InnoTracer at Great Place to Work, Mexico City, please document in any mode you prefer experiences you have that you see as significant for your everyday creativity". With 'any mode you prefer', we emphasized that the InnoTracer chooses the way of capturing MOS (i.e. short text with tags and with/without photo, video, audio message). The Tags used at GPTW was a mix between three agreed upon basic tags that the participants should used for each MOS (Person Tags, Place Tags, Project Tags) combined with a fourth free category (see Fig. 2 below) . Below, a snapshot from a MOS diary (Fig. 3) to indicate the more dialogical character of this study: This more dialogical feature of InnoTracing shows that the methodology can serve as a looped, feedback-enabling foundation for on-going reflexivity or 'act thinkingly' as Karl Weick [51] put it; on-going reflections-over-work-as-you-work rather than waiting for the divine moment in tranquility (that never comes) where you hoped to get time for retrospective reflections-over-work-after-work).
The three participants made 116 MOSs, fairly equally distributed over the whole study period (Angie, 41 MOS; Carole, 35 MOS; Jennifer, 40 MOS) but distinctly uneven distributed among the participants during various periods (see Fig. 4 ). The following three patterns stands out from this overall frequency analysis:
As so often with IT related processes, there was also here a high level of enthusiasm the first weeks ("the honeymoon effect"), as clearly indicated by the frequency of Angie and Carole August 15-September 1. For the newest employee at the innovation department, Jennifer, this effect is delayed until September 2 (and ends September 22), simply because she did not start working at the department until then.
That activity is fading after the initial period is true for all participants, although when and why it does so, differs individually. In the case of Angie, the dip comes halfway (September 30-October 6) and although she recovers, it is on a steadily lower level (0-3 MOSs the second half of the study). The reason for the dip and the following lower level of activity is problems with multi-tasking as well as problems with defining what actually qualify as a MOS: "I think I was working on the Gender Equity Ranking. Sometimes for me it is difficult to determine what is a MOS, while working in team and dealing to many things, and given them solution in the moment" . The specific Mexico City texture here manifest in the data; the fluidity by which everything happens simultaneously, while at the same time having one major task to focus on (Gender Equality Ranking). The on-goingness of "everything else" simply does not allow such a focus, but instead "nags" constantly and demands action and attention. These characteristics are as such nothing extraordinary but a normal feature for modern work life; it is the intensity of the fluidity, multitasking, colliding attention spans, etc., that is specific to the Mexico City texture and it manifest here as a clear dip in MOS activity that Angie never recovers fully (while still testifying having clear intentions to, as she was the participant most committed to this project). In the case of Carole, the dips are several (Sep 30-Oct 6 and all November) and strongly connected to her travels. At the time, she was the head of the innovation department and, as such, she travelled more than the others, which had strong negative impact on her MOS activity. This is an important finding as using InnoTracing via your smartphone or iPad is supposed to neutralize shifts in physical place and space -but the data testifies on the opposite; change of context/texture = strong dip in activity, as illustrated by this comment by Carole: "My stay in France in AugustSeptember 2013 was very messy and busy.
[…] So i haven't taken the time to register MOS. Also I think I kind of disconnected from Mexico, to prepare my transition and future stay in France. As for creativity, physical distance does impact in collaboration. Even if i think not so much on individual creativity" (Comment Carole, Sep 6). In the case of Jennifer, we analytically have an outlier. It was a bit tough for her already as it was, coming in new at the department for innovation and thereby coming a bit late into this project. Once in, she engaged with strong enthusiasm and "MOS'd" on, until the next blow came; vast technical problems with logging in. All in all, it took us three weeks (September 23-October 13) of trouble-shooting and problem solving until it worked again for Jennifer. This caused not only a major dip in Jennifer's motivation (of course) but also threw the whole project into a kind of minor legitimacy crisis. Urgency meetings on-site, assurances of various kinds and compensation promises (holding free workshops, etc.) was required to put things fairly back on track. In a way, Carole and Angie never fully recovered motivation after this (they more stumbled on) while Jennifer met "a new spring", as manifested in her vast activity October 21-November 17. These first two points shows the roller-coaster character of everyday creativity; moments of glimmering creativity is mixed with the harsh realties of multi-tasking, tec problems, traveling interruptions, new employees coming (Jennifer), old ones going (Carole) as well as many individual events and situations. To manage everyday creativity and the results and innovations it leads to is not only about the glimmering moments when something productively actually is created ("02:00 I succeeded in a pretty difficult task.... Somehow I did it!!! I´m proud of myself! Special presentatio: Emotional Salary", MOS Jennifer, November 5) but also about having management mechanisms that creates reasonable stability and endurance over time, overcoming dips and periods of problems. When everyday creativity passes reality tests, can survive in individual mode when team spirit fades (and vice verse) and manifest itself over longer periods of time, then an organizations may claim to have a management of innovation that is suitable and sustainable.
Content-wise, our data points at the following five key findings and accompanying management challenges:
Key finding 1 -Team and individual creativity constitute each other; GPTW have succeeded in forming a productive team spirit, which is essential in order to capitalize on individual everyday creativity.
"I´m very proud for the group achievements and all the accomplishments we have made this year.
[…] I´m proud that the Innovation area finally consolidated this year and all the rest of the areas on GPTW recognizes Innovation as an independent area. Also, Jorge (our director) trusts the area on special tasks and presentations, which are strategic for GPTW. This positions us as an area valuable to GPTW. I think that these accomplishments were possible thanks to the team spirit" (Comment, Jennifer).
"Generally speaking, the area has been much more productive than last year. We are well positioned within the Institute; Jorge, the President, said in some occasion that we were the only area that he trusted to do the industry reports for instance (Comment, Carole).
Main management challenge relative to key finding 1 -Forming a good team spirit is one thing, keeping and developing it is another.
Two empirical illustrations of this challenge:
-Pressure from internal changes: "Mon Aug 19 23:53: Carole is leaving today. Even though she will be connected, things won't be the same" (MOS, Angie). -Pressure from external expectations: "Another challenge is that we sometimes are seen as a non-productive area, that we have fun and so on. Two reasons: the aim of the area and what we do on a day to day basis, the other reason is that we have a really great climate inside of the area which is not so common in the institute, we get on well, we are friends so from the outside it may be confusing" (Reflections, Carole).
Key finding 2 -Everyday creativity leads to tangible and important results, but it takes time and it is difficult to communicate the cause-effect to others.
"Thu Aug 29 18:31 In a meeting with the newspaper "el economista" reviewing the financial sector indexes. Why is she going to ask manpower about the industry? I think we should be experts of the industry in order to explain the phenomena in the financial sector!" (MOS, Angie).
"Interesting power related reflection. Can you please elaborate upon the following: Why do think it is like this, that Manpower and not you are given the space to "define reality"? How will you change that?" (Comment, Hans).
"I think we don't have the resources (software and people) to dedicate too much time to this kind of stuff. This year in particularly I had been working on indexes, but I think that we need to establish a more aggressive strategy in order to position GPTW as an expert in HR field, getting advantage of the indexes we have already worked" (Comment, Angie).
Main challenge relative to key finding 2 -To make management understand that awareness and attention is "the main currency" in work life as of today.
Many companies still tend to manage innovation as they manage other more tangible processes (production, sales, distribution, etc.) within the company. The prioritization described by Angie above, where concrete work with indexes as a distinct GPTW revenue stream is prioritized over the more abstract task of positioning GPTW as the preferred option in the public discourse about indexes, distinctly illustrates this key management challenge. A further breakdown of this challenge can be done via the three concepts of awareness-resources-attention:
-How to raise awareness within senior management of the time required working GPTW into a position where GPTW is given the space to "define reality"? -How to translate this awareness into concrete resources for the innovation department? -How to best use these resources to form "a more aggressive strategy in order to position GPTW as an expert in HR field" (Comment, Angie)?
Key finding 3 -"Me-time" is essential in order for everyday creativity to be productive for the individual, the team and for the organization as a whole.
'Myself' was the most common tag used by all three participants (Angie 22, Carole 18, Jennifer 27) which indicates that everyday creativity is less project related (fewer MOSs are tagged to particular projects) and less place related (places differ highly) but more individual and relational, where "me-time" is the reflexive mechanism needed to link the everyday creativity of the individual to benefits for the team and the organization as a whole.
Main challenge relative to key finding 3 -How to defend, communicate and make visible the fundamental need for "Me-time"?
One empirical illustration of this challenge: -"Fri Oct 25 07:40 At the staff meeting, the organization is asking for engagement, but definitely it has to be reciprocal" (MOS, Angie).
This is once again a tension between the concrete and the abstract. Employees doing tangible things at the office on office hours are concrete, measurable and easily manageable. Employees working with everyday creativity, partly out of office, are not. "This task was very difficult because we didn´t have a clue of how to do it. But somehow I managed it and felt very proud of myself" (Comment, Jennifer).
Key finding 4 -Everyday creativity is not necessarily very glamorous, it emerges
Main challenge relative to key finding 4 -How to manage the balance between pushing oneself/being pushed and who owns the agenda?
As shown in our literature review above, there is at large an absence of critically oriented studies within the innovation management literature on the potential dark sides of everyday creativity within corporate structures. Such studies are at large located outside innovation management studies and not activated therein to any larger extent. We think it would be beneficial to change that, but does not have the space here to do so ourselves. If to do it later on, some basic questions out of our data that can serve as a starting point, are the following: -How to manage the balance between pushing oneself/being pushed and office time/"me-time"? -How to create awareness and attention among colleagues and senior management about these delicate balance issues? -Who is "the manager" here -the individual, managers or corporate culture (the enterprising self internalizes a particular management discourse)?
Key finding 5 -Everyday creativity is constant change, not the change between two constants.
"Finally, a big challenge for the transition that started before I left is Mariana. I think there has not been so much preparation before she started in the area, which has been frustrating for me but I did not want to involve too much so Angie and Jennifer would start to deal with it. Now they are in a process of reinventing the area, new dynamic, new competencies, new history for the area, etc." (Comment, Carole).
Main challenge relative to key finding 5 -For new GPTW employees, how to embody the cognitive schemata that correspond to the texture of working at the innovation department of GPTW?
When we left the young innovation department of GPTW, they faced their first major structural change. They now have to face the challenge on how to institutionalize their mentality and "the way we do things here" and transfer this to incoming employees but without curbing the individuality of the everyday creativity that the newcomers might bring. We think that innovation management to a larger extent needs to distant itself from traditional management ( 
Conclusions
This is the first time we try out InnoTrace and InnoTracing within a Mexican work context and we have not found other studies on micro-level interactions of everyday creativity processes (our fluency in Spanish is limited though, why we might have missed studies written in Spanish). Being that, GPTW showed up to be a beneficial choice for a first study. The department of innovation at GPTW Mxc is as such an organisational innovation that works with organizational innovations within GPTW at large. Such an internal role, perceived self-identity and relative self-organising freedom is rather radical within a Mexican work context in general but less so within the more fluid Mexico City texture described in section 1 above. This ambiguity "haunts" the three employees at GPTW Mxc and has concrete implications for the management of innovation. We formulated these in section 4 as "five main management challenges" in relation to each key content finding.
Overall, our conclusion is that the combined use of InnoTrace software and InnoTracing methodology in order to aggregate data on individual and group level, creates detailed cognitive maps which serve as a rich visual tapestry of the microlevel interactions of processes underlying leadership and innovation. By visualizing these interactions, empirical support for innovation managers that consider taking a stand in the name of co-creation, everyday creativity and empowered employees is produced and thereby of use in innovation management and everyday innovation practices.
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